
          FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to host the fellowship 

hour for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact the church office.

Today’s Fellowship hour is sponsored by St. Gregory Church 

St. Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church
 S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi
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  Giragi5 Tygdympyr 29, 2019
  Sovrp Badarac A-av0dyan +amu10:30in 

       Sunday, December 29,  2019                               
                               Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 

    
    Archpriest Fr. Sarkis  Petoyan

    D7 Sarcis A7 Khn37 Py;o3yan

A3s0rovan Badaraci[n ov Karozi[n e`
Ha3r Dajad ?7 Wrt7 Yardumyan

Today’s Celebrant is
Very Rev. Fr. Dajad Yardemian

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us for 

fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com - 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 

You may contact the Church Office: 626-449-1523
OV<ATROV:IVN

Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giragi 0rova3 
;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730



St Gregory Armenian Church 
      Parish Directory

Parish Council        Asbed Tatoulian                        (818) 923-1113 
Ladies Society        Aida Sethian                          (626) 695-8013
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian        (626) 355-8780 
Friendship Club      Jeannette Kevorkian                 (818) 244-7222
A.C.Y.O Chair     Karina Balekjian                       (818) 480-1730 
A.C.Y.O. V. Chair  Jonathan Der Ghazarian            (626) 712-1403
Choir Director    Elise Tashjian                          (626) 356-9208
Hovsepian School  Office                          (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Chair Yeran Melelian                (213) 760-1204
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                    (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Marguerite Hougasian               (626) 351-8137
Director of    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian       (562) 715-8730
Fellowship Ministery 

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you would enjoy the opportunity of investing in the 
growth of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of 
the following items, either in your name or in memory of 
your loved one:

Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony          $5,000

Small Chandelier          $5,000

Narthex Doors (main/inside)        $15,000
Elevator                $25,000

Bell Tower Mural                         $60,000

>ovgasi Avydaranen (LUKE) 19:11-28
Dasu Mnasnyrov A-agu

 An usav5 8Aznovagan mart mu hy-ov a,qarh cnax` ir ;acavorov;ivnu 
a-nylov yv wyrata-nalov hamar1 Yv gan[ylow ir /a-anyru` dasu mnas 
dovav anonx ov usav5 8<ahacor/yxe\k asonk5 min[yv or cam91 Pa3x anor 
hamaka.akaxinyru g\adein za3n5 badcamavornyr .rgyxin anor ydyven 
yv usin5 8Mynk [ynk ovzyr or an myr wra3 ;acavore91 Yv aznovaganu 
wyratar2av ir ;acavorov;ivnu a-a/ ov gan[yx a3n /a-anyru5 oronx 
dova/ er tramu5 orbeszi cidna3 ;e ow in[ er ,aha/1 Ygav a-a]inu yv 
usav5 8De\r5 kov mnast dasu mnas pyrav91 Yv deru usav anor5 8Abri\s5 
pari\ /a-a35 kani or a3t ki[in me] havadarim y.ar5 i,qanov;iv\n 
ovnyxir dasu ka.aknyrov wra391 Ygav yrgrortu yv usav5 8kov mnast hinc 
mnas pyrav91 Deru usav anor5 8Tovn al y.ir hinc ka.aknyrov wra391 
Mivsn al ygav yv usav5 8De\r5 aha kov mnast zor ;a,ginagi me] /rara/ 
baha/ ei5 gu waqna3i kyzme5 orowhydyv qsdaparo3 mart ys5 gu wyrxnys 
in[ or [ys tra/5 yv gu hn2ys in[ or [ys syrmana/91 Yv deru usav anor5 
8Kov pyrnowt isg bidi tadym kyz5 [a\r /a-a35 cideir or ys  
qsdaparo3 mart ym5 gu wyrxnym in[ or [ym tra/5 gu hn2ym ovr or [ym 
syrmana/1 In[ov| ovrymn im trams sy.anavornyrovn [dovir5 orbeszi ys5 
wyrata-nalow5 dogosnyrow bahan]ei za3n91 Yv usav sbasavornyrovn5 
8A-e\k ange ir mnasu yv darek dove\k anor5 or dasu mnas ovni91 Yv     
/a-anyru usin anor5 8De\r5 an arten dasu mnas ovni91 G\usym 2yzi5 ow 
or ovni` bidi drovi anor5 isg ow or [ovni` ange bidi a-novi ovnyxa/n 
al1 

 He said therefore, “A nobleman went into a far country to receive for himself 
a kingdom and then return.  Calling ten of his servants,  he gave them ten 
minas,  and said to them, ‘Engage in business until I come.’ But his citizens 
hated him and sent a delegation after him, saying, ‘We do not want this man to 
reign over us.’  When he returned, having received the kingdom, he ordered 
these servants to whom he had given the money to be called to him, that he 
might know what they had gained by doing business.  The first came before 
him, saying, ‘Lord, your mina has made ten minas more.’  And he said to him, 
‘Well done, good servant!  Because you have been faithful in a very little, you 
shall have authority over ten cities.’  And the second came, saying, ‘Lord, your 
mina has made five minas.’  And he said to him, ‘And you are to be over five 
cities.’  Then another came, saying, ‘Lord, here is your mina, which I kept laid 
away in a handkerchief; for I was afraid of you, because you are a severe man. 
You take what you did not deposit, and reap what you did not sow.’ He said to 
him, ‘I will condemn you with your own words, you wicked servant! You knew 
that I was a severe man, taking what I did not deposit and reaping what I did 
not sow?  Why then did you not put my money in the bank, and at my coming I 
might have collected it with interest?’  And he said to those who stood by, ‘Take 
the mina from him, and give it to the one who has the ten minas.’  And they 
said to him, ‘Lord, he has ten minas!’  ‘I tell you that to everyone who has, more 
will be given, but from the one who has not, even what he has will be taken 
away. 
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Hebrew (YPR)7:11-25
Now if perfection had been attainable through the levitical 

priesthood -  for the people received the law under this priesthood – what 
further need would there have been to speak of another priest arising 
according to the order of Melchizedek, rather than one according to  the 
order of Aaron? For when there is a change in the priesthood, there is 
necessarily a change in the law as well. There is, on the one hand, 
the abrogation of an earlier commandment because it was weak and 
ineffectual (for the law made nothing perfect); there is, on the other hand, 
the introduction of a better hope through which we approach God. This 
was confirmed with an oath; for others who became priests took their 
office without an oath, because of the one who said to him, “The Lord has 
sworn and will not change his mind, You are a priest forever”-accordingly 
Jesus has also become the guarantee of a better covenant. 

Ovrymn y;e gadarylov;ivnu >yvdaxinyrov kahana3ov;yamp 
ullar5 kani or =o.owovrtu )renkin dag trovyxav5 nor adynu 
al i|n[ bedk gar or ovri4, kahana3 mu ylle4r Mylkisytygi 
garcin hamymad5 yv [go[over Aharoni garcin hamymad1 
Artaryv4 kahana3ov;yan ‘o’oqovmpow harg er or ‘o’oqov;ivn 
ullar nayv )renkin1 Artaryv naqgin badoveru gu ]n]ovi ir 
dgarov;yan ov an,ahyganov;yan hamar5 orowhydyv )renku 
o[i4n[ gadaryal urav 5 yv anor dy. gu mdne lavaco3n 3o3s mu 
orow gu m0dynank Asdov/o31 Yv kani or asiga [y.av a-anx 
yrtovmi5 orowhydyv anonk kahana3 y.a/ yn a-anx yrtovmi5 
isg asiga` yrtovmow5 ano4r mi]oxow` or usav iryn 8Deru yrtovm 
urer e ov bidi [z.]a35 tovn 3avidyan kahana3 ys` Mylkisytygi 
garcin hamymad9 #isovs yra,qavor y.av lavaco3n ovqdi mu1

DN)RHNEK – Der Sarcis  ,ad my/ ovraqov;yamp g4a3xyle 
2yr dovnyru Sp7 ?nntyan a-i;ow dn0rhneki hamar1 
Anonk oronk gu ‘a’akin ;o. pari ullan ygy.yxvo3s 
crasynyagu hy-a2a3nyl (626) 449 15231

BLESSING OF HOMES- Fr. Sarkis will be more than happy to 
visit your home on the occasion of Christmas. If you wish a home 
blessing, please call the Church Office at: (626) 449 1523
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ST.  GREGORY  ORTHODOX BOOKSTORE  
Visit our bookstore!

Gifts for any occasion are available   
 

Very Affordable, Highly Attractive Invaluable Books of 
Armenian Church History for all your Friends and 

Family

Every Sunday after 

Church Services
 

S7 CRICOR LOVSAVORI{ A_AKYLAGAN 
YGY>YXVO# 

CRAQANOV:

 Oryve a-i;ow` 2yr novernyrovn hamar A3xylyxek 
ygy.yxvo3s CRAQANOV:u 

Mad[yli Cinyr

Ar=ekavor Badmagan Hadornyr @yr Undanikin 
yv Parygamnyrovn Hamar

Amen Giragi S7 Badaracen ydk

St. Gregory Membership
We would like to thank all new and current members of St. 

Gregory Armenian Church who have already renewed their 
membership for 2019. Please be reminded that to vote at the next 
annual parish assembly in February 2020, your dues of $100 must be 
paid in the 2019 calendar year.  As a member, you will be able to vote 
and fully participate in the annual assembly, hold an elective office 
within the parish, receive email and be listed in the church 
membership directory. If you are a parishioner who is not a current 
member, please consider joining and supporting the parish 
community. Please contact the church office to learn more.
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Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr1  
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi hy-a2a3nyl 
Eliz :a,jyanin` Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin

The Choir welcomes new members. 
If you are interested,  please see Elise Tashjian, 

the Choir Director

A N N O U N C E M E N T 
The Pastor is available to visit our parishioners in the  hospital, 

nursing homes, or conduct Home Blessings, and other sacramental 
needs and consultations. Please call the church office at 

626-449-1523. We would like to increase our outreach to church 
members who are unable to attend services. Any parishioner who 
has a concern is welcome to call the pastor or the Parish Council

Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnyle a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr 
Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n qntro.nyren gu qntrovi irynx qntranku nyrga3axnyl 

min[yv Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 dbyl ;yr;igin me]1

Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for their loved ones 

on a given Sunday, to please submit their    names by Thursday noon for 
printing in the Sunday Bulletin

Remember The  Church In Your Will

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please contact the Church Office, so we may make the 

correction in the next issue. 

St. Gregory Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church 
of Pasadena

Armenian Saturday School

2019-20 Academic Year Enrollment Is Now Open 
Every Saturday from 10-1:00p.m.

 For ages 5-13.
 All levels of Armenian.

 Rigorous, curriculum guided teaching.
 Special emphasis on Armenian culture, history, church, 

music.
 Annual poetry competitions and art competitions.

Please inquire for adult classes in all levels.

For more info please contact Mr. Norayr Daduryan

 (626) 683 7211
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St. Gregory the Illuminator 
Armenian Apostolic Church

Youth Church (Sunday School)

Teaching Sharagans, Prayers & Traditions 
of the Armenian Church

For  information call 
Marguerite Hougasian (626) 351-8137

“Train up a child in the way he should go
And when he is old, he will not depart from it.”

     Proverbs 22:6

Sp7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ygy.yxvo3 
Giragn0rya3 War=aran 

Amen Giragi A-av0dyan 
 Dovna3yanx srahin me] 

#avylyal manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl 
Margri; >ovgasyanin`  (626) 351-8137

8Gr;e4 manovgu ir jampan sgsa/ adynu5   
orbes zi ir /yrov;yan adynn al ange [qodori9  

                     
A-agax 22:6

PARISH FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Our Parish Fellowship Hour, which follows Divine Liturgy each week 

in the Yegavian Hall, is a wonderful opportunity for parishioners to meet, 
greet and enjoy one another’s company.  It’s truly one of the most important 
aspects of our community life,  and is more than a time to enjoy coffee, tea 
and refreshments. 

We have always relied on parishioners to host the Parish Fellowship 
Hour, for which we are grateful. In that tradition, we ask that any individual, 
couple, family or group of families to come forward and pledge their support 
in hosting Fellowship Hour on either a happy occasion or in memory of a 
loved one. 

We take this opportunity to thank all the volunteers who have hosted 
the Parish Fellowship Hour thus far, as we encourage others to come forward 
and do likewise. 

To host a Parish Fellowship Hour or learn more about this 
program, please contact the church office at 626-449-1523, email at 
stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com,  or call Sevan Sarkisian at   626-
808-1460

UPCOMING EVENTS AT 
   ST. GREGORY ARMENIAN CHURCH, PASADENA 

 Wednesday–January 1, 2020- 7:30a.m.
Rose Parade Viewing & Breakfast - featuring Fr. Sarkis’ famous 
Soujouk and Eggs and Vera’s Mamounyeh

 Wednesday–January 8, 2020 - 12:30 p.m.
Friendship Club Luncheon.

 Thursda–January 30, 2020 - 6:30 p.m.
Men’s Forum Dinner.

For More Information Please call:
DEACON VAHE CHARKHUTIAN (562) 715-8730
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St. Gregory Armenian Apostolic Church       
Men’s Forum                                                  
(Ladies & Families Always Welcome)

 Thursday, January 30 – 6:30 P.M.  

“SPECIAL ARMENIAN DIASPORA EVENT”
 LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD BEING PRESENTED 

TO

MR. KENNETH KHACHIGIAN

NAMED:  1 0 0  A R M E N I A N S  W H O  C H A N G E D  T H E  W O R L D

*  President Reagan’s Chief Speech Writer, Senior Political  Adviser and Special 
   Consultant
* Served In The White House For Three U.S. Presidents 
*  Adviser To Nine Presidential Campaigns
*  Instrumental In Guiding George Deukmejian To Victory As Governor Of The State
    Of California.

"Like the Genocide of the Armenians before it, and the Genocide of the Cambodians 
which followed it — and like too many other such persecutions of too many other 
peoples — the lessons of the Holocaust must never be  forgotten."     President Ronald 
Reagan  April 22, 1981

At St. Gregory the Illuminator Church “Geragos Hall”  2215 E. 
Colorado Blvd.,  Pasadena

RSVP’S Are A Must As Dinner Will Be Served      Church Donation $20 

Hilda Gourdikian: 626-695-9899, Ardash Gourdikian: 626-399-1914  Church Off. 
(Vera): 626-449-1523

Sponsor a Dinner in Memory of a Loved One, a Birthday, an Anniversary, 
in Recognition of a Friend or Family Member, a Graduation & for any other 
Special Event.    Please contact Hilda Gourdikian above.
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Three Thermometers: 
As of November  30,2019

In the nartex of the sanctuary and on page 9 of this tertig, you will 
find three thermometers which correlate to our parish’s Dream 
Come True 4 to 1 Matching Pledge. Our anonymous donor is 
matching $4 to every $1 you donate, all of which reduces the 
principal amount of our loan. Watch the thermometers rise weekly, 
as we reach our goal! As of today: 

Donor’s Matching Donation:

$1,266,000 of the $2,300,000 goal. 

Parishioner’s Donations in the Amount of $5,000 or more: 

$400,000 (of the $400,000 we need to raise in this category) 

Parishioner’s Event Sponsorships (in any dollar amount): 

$170,000 (of the $170,000 we need to raise in this category)

WE MADE IT! 
Congratulations

MISSION STATEMENT OF 
ST. GREGORY ARMENIAN CHURCH OF PASADENA

The parish of St. Gregory Armenian Apostolic Orthodox Church is a 
fellowship of Christians committed to practicing the Orthodox 
Christian Faith through:

1. Sanctifying the life of the faithful
2. Proclaiming the truth of Christ through worship
3. Increasing the number of faithful through outreach and 

evangelism
4. Service
5. A common life in Christ as expressed in the distinctive faith-

experience, sacraments and heritage of the Apostles and of the 
Church Fathers.

OUR PARISH GOALS:
Worship – Love the Lord God with all your heart, soul & mind. (Mt. 
22:37)
Ministry – Love your neighbor as yourself (Mt. 22:39)
Evangelism – Go…make disciples (Mt. 28:19)
Fellowship (Edification) – Baptize them (Mt. 28:19)
Instruction – Teach them to obey all that I have commanded (Mt. 
28:20)

ԱՌԱՔԵԼՈՒԹԻՒՆԸ
ՓԱՍԱՏԻՆԱՅԻ Ս. ԳՐԻԳՈՐ ԼՈՒՍԱՒՈՐԻՉ

ՀԱՅՑ. ԱՌԱՔԵԼԱԿԱՆ ԵԿԵՂԵՑՒՈՅ
Ս. Գրիգոր Լուսաւորիչ Հայաստանեայց Առաքելական Եկեղեցւոյ 
համայնքը յանձնառու է գործադրելու ուղղափառ հաւատքը 
Քրիստոնէութեան՝ այսինքն

1.-  Զարկ տալ հաւատացեալներու բարեպաշտութեան:
2.-  Քարոզել ճշմարտութիւնը Քրիտոսի:

3.-  Բազմացնել հաւատացեալներու թիւը՝ ընկերային 
ծառայութեամբ եւ աւետարանի ուսուցումով:

4.-  Ծիսակատարութեամբ:

5.-  Ապրիլ կեանքը Քրիստոսի մէջ, այնպէս ինչպէս արտայայտուած 
է Առաքեալներու եւ Եկեղեցւոյ հայրերու հաւատքի յատկանշական 
փորձառութեանց, եկեղեցական խորհուրդներուն եւ 
աւանդութեանց մէջ: 

ՆՊԱՏԱԿԸ ՄԵՐ ԾՈՒԽԻՆ 

Պաշտամունք  -  «Սիրէ' քու Տէր Աստուածդ քու ամբողջ սրտովդ, 
քու ամբողջ հոգիովդ եւ քու ամբողջ մտքովդ»: (ՄԹ. 22:37)

Ծառայութիւն  -  «Սիրէ' ընկերդ քու անձիդ պէս»:  (ՄԹ.22:39)

Աւետարանչութիւն  -  «Գացէ'ք... աշակերտ դարձուցէք բոլոր 
ազգերը»:  (ՄԹ. 22:19)

Հաստատել Անդամակցութիւն  -  «Մկրտեցէ'ք զանոնք Հօր եւ 
Որդիին եւ Սուրբ Հոգիին անունով: (ՄԹ.28:19)

Հրահանգ  -  «Սորվեցուցէ'ք անոնց պահել այն ամէնը, ինչ որ 
պատուիրեցի ձեզի»:           (ՄԹ. 28:20)
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<norhavor Nor Dari 
yv 

Sovrp ?novnt
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Sp7 Cricor Lovsavori[

Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi

Ä³Ù³Ý³Ï³óáÛó êáõñµ ÌÝÝ¹»³n

Yryk,ap;i5 Tygdympyr 24, 2019 

Momawa-ov;yan araro.ov;ivn        6:30-7:15 g7y7

Polor Undaniki antamnyrovn hamar

Hivrasirov;ivn` #yd Araro.ov;yan        7:15 g7y7

Giragi,   #ovnovar 5, 2020

JRACALO#X

+amyrcov;ivn yv S7 Crox Un;yrxovm              5:00 g7y7

S7 Badarac yv Naqad0nag                      5:30 g7y7

Yrgov,ap;i #ovnovar  6, 2020

SOVRP ?NOVNT YV ASDOVA?A#A#DNOV:IVN

S7 Badarac yv }R)RHNEK       10:30  g7a7

    A3s 0ryrovn Hocyhancisd [i gadarovir

Srdacin gu hravirynk myr paryba,d havadaxyalnyru nyrga3 
cdnovil S7 ?nntyan hocybarar araro.ov;yan1

      Iv.acinu Sp7 cragan avantov;ivn mun e1 Havadaxyalnyru iv.  
Gu noviryn Asdov/o3 Dan lo3su anmar bahylov hamar1 

Gu qntrynk or ka]alyrek myr a-akylov;ivnu

St. Gregory Illuminator

Armenian Apostolic Church

Schedule of Christmas Services 

Tuesday,  December  24, 2019
Christmas Eve                                           
Candlelight Service & Pageant 6:30-7:15 p.m.
for the Entire Family
Dinner- Reception                                       7:15 p.m.

Sunday,  January  5, 2020

Eve of Holy Nativity & Theophany                                              
Evening Service and Reading of  Scriptures                        5:00  p.m. 
Divine Liturgy                                       5:30  p.m.

Monday,  January  6, 2020

Feast of Nativity & Theophany

Divine Liturgy & Blessing of the Water                            10:30 a.m.

               

                  There Will be No Requiem on These Days

You are joyfully invited to participate in all the services 

    Youghakeen donations are biblical tradition, in which the faithful would              
donate oil to keep the lanterns of the church lit. Today we welcome your                         

contribution to support our ministry
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